
IRELAND 
STUDY ABROAD - SUMMER 2020 

June 27 - July 25, 2020   /    $3,350 
In this summer study abroad program, students stay in Trim, Ireland while participating in 

the excavation of a 13th century Irish friary.  Led by English Professor Chelsea Henson and 

Anthropology Professor Blair Gibson, students explore historical sites in Dublin and in the 

countryside surrounding Trim, including Trinity College, the National Gallery, the National 

Museum, Trim Castle, and historical highlights in the Boyne Valley.  Students take medieval 

city tours of Dublin and Newtown Trim and have time for independent weekend travel.  All 

students must enroll in two of the following four classes offered by Professors Henson and 

Gibson:  Survey of British Literature, Introduction to Humanities, Introduction to 

Archaeology, or Introduction to Cultural Anthropology.  Class begins on the ECC campus on 

June 22, one week prior to departure to Ireland.  The cost of the program does not include 

airfare, class fees, or books. 
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Program Price:  $3,350 

Program Price Includes: 

 A private bedroom in homestay accommoda-

tions with a family in Trim.

 Three meals per day provided by a homestay

family, including a packed lunch when the par-

ticipant is in Trim.

 Instruction in archaeological field work by ex-

perts at the Blackfriary Archaeology Field

School and opportunities to participate in exca-

vation.

 Walking tours of Newtown Trim and medieval

Dublin and a visit to Trim Castle.

 Two one-day trips to Dublin sites, such as the

National Gallery, National Museum, Trinity

College, and Maynouth University Library.

 One-day bus tour through Boyne Valley, in-

cluding visits to Bru na Boinne and Monas-

terboice.

 Transportation from and to the airport in Dub-

lin on the days of arrival and departure.

Program Price Does Not Include 

 Round-trip airfare.

 El Camino College fees and books.

 Meals when traveling outside Trim.

 Personal expenses, passports, visas, and any-

thing not listed as included.

 Travel, medical and personal property insur-

ance.

Payment Schedule 

 $350 Non-refundable deposit due upon applica-

tion before April 1, 2020

 $3,000 due May 8, 2020

The payment schedule is the applicant’s contractual 

obligation.  Failure to make payment when due 

shall automatically cancel participant from the pro-

gram one week after payment due date.  At the dis-

cretion of the program faculty, an applicant may be 

reinstated if space is available. 

Application and Enrollment 

The program is open to anyone who is over 18 at the 

time of application and is a high school graduate with 

a minimum 2.0 GPA.  Students should submit the ap-

plication to the program faculty along with a $350 non

-refundable deposit as soon as they have been inter-

viewed and accepted into the program by the faculty.

Upon receipt of the deposit, students will be sent ad-

ditional application and enrollment forms.

Cancellations 

All cancellations must be made in writing to the El 

Camino College Dean of Behavioral and Social Scienc-

es.  Cancellations are effective the date of receipt.  Par-

ticipants are liable for payment until written cancella-

tion is received. 

Cancellation Fees: 

May 15 or earlier:  $350 

May 16-22: $1,500 

May 23 or later: no refund 

Student Housing 

Students will be staying in the homes of Trim resi-

dents.  Two or more students will be placed with each 

family in private rooms with wifi.  Students will share 

bathrooms.  Overnight guests are not permitted and 

students are expected to be respectful of the homestay 

families and to abide by the ECC Student Code of 

Conduct. 
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Academic Curriculum 

Survey of British Literature I 

English 15A—3 units 

This course is a survey of British literature from the Anglo-

Saxon period through the 18th century.  Particular attention 

will be given to tracing the growth of English, Irish, Scottish 

and Welsh culture and identity in relation to the literature. 

Introduction to the Humanities 

Humanities 1—3 units 

This course is an introduction to the humanities through an 

historical, descriptive, interpretive, and critical study of film, 

drama, music, literature, painting, sculpture, and architecture. 

Introduction to Archaeology 
Anthropology 3—3 units 

This course is a survey of the field of archaeology in the United 

States and abroad.  It traces the history of archaeology and 

reviews the concepts, topics of concern, and research method-

ologies commonly encountered within the field of archaeology.  

Students will be introduced to basic techniques of soils analysis 

and archaeological materials analysis. 

Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
Anthropology 2—3 units 

This course will provide students with an introduction to cul-

ture theory as well as to the cross-cultural understanding of 

human behavior.  Emphasis will be placed on subsistence strat-

egies, marriage and kinship institutions, levels of sociopolitical 

organization, religious systems and the effects of cultural 

change, mainly as the result of European expansion, industrial-

ization, and globalization. 

ECC Classes and Fees 
Students must enroll in two of the above classes for credit.  

Auditing is not allowed.  The first week of class will be held at 

El Camino College in the week prior to departure.  The remain-

ing four weeks of class will be held in Ireland.  A $46 per unit 

enrollment fee must be paid to El Camino College at the time 

of enrollment in the classes.  Nonresidents of California pay 

$192 per unit. 

Excavation at the Blackfriary Archaeology 

Field School 
All program participants will receive instruction in archaeolog-

ical excavation and will participate in field work at the Black-

friary according to a schedule determined by the ECC instruc-

tors.  Archaeological field work is an important part of this 

summer abroad program, and students are required to partici-

pate as scheduled by the Instructors. 

Program Faculty 

Dr. Blair Gibson 
Dr. Blair Gibson earned a BA and PhD in 

anthropology from UCLA and an MA in 

archaeology from University College, Dub-

lin in Ireland, where he lived for three 

years. While at UCLA he trained in Old 

Irish and published his first translation of 

an Old Irish text in 2017.  He has led two 

archaeological research projects in County 

Clare in the west of Ireland involving six 

seasons of field work, and has published 

the results of the excavation of two prehistoric sites in the Proceed-

ings of the Royal Irish Academy. He is the author of From Chiefdom 

to State in Early Ireland, published by Cambridge University Press 

in 2012. He is currently preparing for publication his analysis of 

the changes that occurred over 800 years to the territorial organi-

zation of north central County Clare, and his excavations conduct-

ed on the grounds of the Late Medieval tower house O’Dea’s Cas-

tle.   

     At El Camino College he has been the director of the college’s 

anthropology museum and has taught classes in physical and cul-

tural anthropology, as well as his specialty of archaeology. While 

in Ireland he will teach introductory courses in archaeology and 

cultural anthropology, focusing on Ireland’s archaeological past, 

and contemporary Irish society and culture.   

Dr. Chelsea Henson 
Dr. Chelsea Henson is a professor of English at 

El Camino College, where she joined the facul-

ty in Fall 2013. She is a product of the Universi-

ty of California system, where she earned her 

BA from UC Davis, and its northern cousin, the 

University of Oregon, where she received her 

MA and PhD in English literature. She has 

taught English literature and composition for 

eleven years at both the community college and university level. 

      Dr. Henson loves many eras of literature, but her specialty is in 

medieval English narrative. She has written and presented on 

Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales as well as Sir Gawain and the Green 

Knight, and recently published an article on issues of sustainability 

and waste in the 15th century Arthurian poem The Awntyrs off Ar-

thure.  

      In the Summer 2020 program, Dr. Henson will teach English 

15A: Survey of Early British Literature and Humanities I. Both 

courses will contextualize and enhance the Blackfriary dig site, as 

they will cover not only literature from medieval and subsequent 

time periods, but architecture, drama, sculpture, and film as well. 
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Although El Camino College District has attempted to determine the accuracy of this brochure, the District does not assume any liability with respect 

to the contents of the brochure.  Courses offered, together with other related matters contained herein, are subject to change without notice by the 

administration and/or governing board of the El Camino College District for any reasons related to enrollment, finances, scheduling, dates, costs or 

for any other reason, at the discretion of the District.  The District further reserves the right to add, amend, or repeal any of its rules, regulations, 

policies, or procedures.  Travel, housing, meals, and other logistical arrangements are provided by the contracting agency not affiliated with the El 

Camino College District.  Participants are required to sign a travel request and release exonerating the District of any liability.  The District assumes 

responsibility only for providing a supervising instructor and appropriate academic units for courses.  

IRELAND STUDY ABROAD 

SUMMER 2020 

For more information, please contact: 
Dr. Chelsea Henson / 310-660-3593 x3171 / chenson@elcamino.edu 

Dr. Blair Gibson / 310-660-3593  x3580 / dbgibson@elcamino.edu 

Dr. Christina Gold, Dean / 310-660-3735 / cgold@elcamino.edu 



El Camino College 

Ireland Study Abroad 
Summer 2020 

 

Students should submit this application with the $350 non-refundable deposit to the program faculty by April 1, 2020. Soon after receipt 
of your application and the deposit, El Camino College will provide additional information and enrollment forms. Program space is 
limited. After April 1, additional enrollment may be permitted if space permits. 
 
 
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                            First   Middle   Last 
 
 
Permanent Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
          ________________________________________________________________________________ 
    
 
Cell Phone: _____________________________________    Home Phone: ____________________________________ 
 
 
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Gender:            Male         Female              Other ___________________________ 
 
 
Date of Birth: _____________________________     Country of Citizenship: ___________________________________ 
               (must be 18 years old at time of application) 
 
 
Last School/College Attended:_____________________________________________________   GPA  _____________ 
 
 
Deposit  
 
Please attach a $350 personal check or money order made payable to El Camino College to this completed application. 
Your payment must accompany this application. Applications received without payment will not be processed. Return this 
form and payment to the program faculty.  Please see the program brochure for information about the cancellation policy. 
The remaining balance of the cost of the program is $3,000.  The entire balance of $3,000 must be paid to the program 
faculty with check or money order by May 8, 2020. 
 
 
Signature 
 
I have carefully read the program brochure for the El Camino College Ireland Study Abroad trip for Summer 2020.  I 
understand and agree to the terms and conditions in the program brochure, including the payment and refund policies.  I 
understand that if there are any changes in the terms and conditions for this program, El Camino College will notify me in 
writing. 
 
Signature:  _____________________________________________________________      Date: ___________________ 
 
 
 
 

Date Received: _____________ 
Date Submitted to Division: ______________ 

Program Faculty Initials:  ______________ 




